
OCTOBER 6
WILL BE THE NEXT VISIT OF OUR
OP - TOM - E - TRIST AND. OPTICIAN

He has been visiting our store at regular intervals in the
past and will continue making his visits about every six
weeks. He is a man of special training and experience and
will gladly examine your eyes and advise you. We are

glad to offer his services to our friends and customers and
give his work our PERSONAL GUARANTEE. See him
on above date if you need optical work of any kind.

PICKENS DRUG COMPANY
The Rexall Store

J. N. HALLlM, Prop. & Mgr.
Phone No. 8V

I- VSFREE!U U

a Get Valuable Premiums Free by y
E Using Our Profit-Sharing Plan 9

1)o your trading at J. W. IHendric k', where you get
a coupon with every cash purchase. (Conupols are g.ood t
for valuable premiiunms. Call and get, a catalog showing M
different premiulms an([ how to get them without extr a
cost.

{ I am still giving nmrcle goods foir less lmney Iirutuin - 4 c
L7 body else.

Produce a specialty.
Hams, 2(;c per pound inl trade,
Spring Fryers, 20c per pound, t1p to 40c each.
1-lens, 12e Per l)ound.
Eggs, 410c per dozen at presetnt..

Our line of Furnit ure is complete.
Men's Oxfords and all Summ'er Goods at greatly

reduced prices.

J. W. HENDRICKS:
PICKENS R4

CAUGHT COLD YET ?

Lewis Cough Sygup-For Coughs and Colds.
Lewis White Salve- Chapped Hands and Sor'es,

25c Each.-

4- Laxacold Cold Tablets, 25c.
Best 5c School Tablet-90 Sheets of Paper. 9

Newv Stationery Just In. 1

Keowee Pharmacy
SNyal Quality store I

$ R. E. Lewis, Ph. G., Prop.
4 Phone 24

;,OUR MULES
u~We can sell you the best mules in t
Swithin 30 days you will see very hig

TERMS: One to three years.
"H IGH POIN T-" BI
vwe ever, carried. *e.- It makes no c
appreciate it. - Remember: Our prig
<BROWN'S GOT IT w l

I OR

'J~1~9N GETS iT

Ft'jChnCY 1 ~kmQeath tl *
ing sloers in the (ltoT "n9, Counir State sterAt

ONP1ItNDBdID ADOLAS for etob
and overy caso of Catarrh that can
cured by he use of >iAI.' CATA R.NPEDICJI1. IFRANK J. CH"INWT.
Sworn to beforo me and sublcribed in

myre nethIs 6tih day of D r,A. .r 1 e A. W. GLEA 'N
(seal) Notary P ,blo.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine is taken in

ternally and acts through the 5104 on
the Mucous Surfaces of the System. lid
for testimonilis. free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, Q.
Sold by all druggists, ,/6o.
hall's Family Pis ,for constipatiga

LOCAL AND

PERSONAL
.J. D. Holder is paying $70 for cotton

ced.

Messrs. Ed Earle and Dan Adams
ave gone to Columbia to rttn publicervice automobiles.
Mrs. W.T. Meares, who formerly lived
ere but now living at Seneca, is visit-
g Mrs. A. M. Morris.

Ebb I . Field and family left lastreek for Seneca, where he has accepted a,
orition with R. L. Nimmons, merchant.

Our good friend Mr. John Tyler Can-
rell has our t!anks for some line pearswhich he brought to The Sentinel oflice
1onday.
Mack Christopher has quit his placeith the Childers Shoe Co. in Green-

ille to aecept a better one with the
issen Shoe Co., a new concern at Spar-anhurg.
The annual meeting of the Pickens
:ounty Singing convention will meet
ith Zion Methodist church, four miles
slow Easley, Saturday and Sunday,)etober t; and 7. Everybody invited.

The Sentinel has been short a printer
he past two weeks and another one
hom we expected failed to arrive, thus
andicapping us in issuing the paper.Ve can only do the best we can under
he circumstances.

A 1 home )emonstration Club was o-
anized in Pickens at the home of Mirs.
P. Carey, Jr., last Wednesday, and

he following officers were elected:
Irs. Douglas Yongue, president; Mrs.
. P. Carey, Jr., vice president; Mrs.

E. Ikobinson, secretary. The next
liceting will he held with Mrs. Guy Mc-
'all the fourth Wednesday in Octobertnd all ladies of the towvn are imvited to
>in.

A marriage which was quite a sur-
rise to many friends of the contracting
arties occurred September 17, when
liss IErnestine Rankin, daughter of Mr.
ohn Rankin of Liberty, was wedded to
Ir. C. A. Welborn, one of Anderson's;
ood sons. The marriage was kept se-
ret for several days, but when it Be-
ame known the happy couple were the
ecipients of many hearty congratula-
ions.-|

Twenty-six selected white mn and
ifty-three colored men have been noti-fed to report in Pickens Wednesday and
'hursday for army duty, the white men
o report Wednesday, October 3. and,,
ave for Columbia .next morning on

irst train. Thle colored men wvill report
.b the court house October 4 and leave
or Columbia Friday morning. Next
veek TIhe Sentinel expects to print theiames of those who leave.

The stewards of Grace Methodist
:hurch announced to the third quarterly:Onftere-nce, held August 26, that they,lad granted their pastor, Rev. E. T1.

[lodges, vacation (luring the month of

September. Now at the close of hisvacationi the pastor wishes to state that
he has never- had a more delightful va-
eation in all his ministry. With the ox-
eecption of two short trip~s he remained*

in Pickens and took the "r'est.cure."
There ivas no need of his going any-
wvhere else, as the climate and scenery

is equal to the best. He requests The
Sentinel to announce that he will preach
in his church next Sunday morning at
11.15 o'clock.

See' J. J. Gantt at Liberty fora Jewel
stove( orl range.-

We have some very attractive
Prices on Stov'es and Ranges that
we are offering to the trade now.
We have not advanced.the price
on this line of goods. Cozme and
let uls show them to you, Pick-
ens Hardware andl Grocery'to.

bie world from $175

h-priced Mules and
And it costs no moi
JGGIES A

lifference who 'you;
:es are less. Our cust<

L. Brown,;
"WHEN YOU Run

PIMAMN SCOOL NES

Several new stuctents have been. en
tolled since the beginning of school.
We were delighted to have with us a

our chapel exercises last Tuesday morn
lug Joel Allgood, one of our formes
pupils.

Pro). R. '1'. Italluin and children, to
gether with Mi-ss Pickens, spent las
Monday afternoon near Liberty.
We were delightfully entertained lasi

Tuesday morning with a solo by MissPickens, entitled "The Sunshmne o1
Your smile.''
The ''imrod Literary society met amn

reorganized M!onday, September 24. Thu
following officers were elected: Presi
dent, Milledge Gritlin; vice-president,
Clarence Bowen; secretary, Olive Nealy
treasurer, Janie Holder; literary critic,
Lucile McCllinahan; prosecuting critics,
B. Gillespie and Fannie Finney; progran
committee, dMuido Morvell, Merle Hien,
drix and Clarence Bowen. The society
has a very interesting program arrangel
for Friday, October 5. ill visitors art
welcome. CORRESPONDENT.

Pickens Produce Market
W-rrecrted weekiv by I-'olger. T1hornsey . co.:
Cotton, pouinl -.--....... .24i
Corn, bushel ------------------... $1.7
Hams, pound .-------------------- . .21
Eggs, dozen ............. ........ .4I(
Butter, pound. ......... .21
llens, pound ................... .1
fryers, potund .2(
Honey, pound .,1F
'weet potatoes, bushel .7(
Irish potatoes, bushel-._....... 1.5(
Multiplying onions, bushel- ----- 2.0t
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People
n many instuao--Persoins have suf-

for nervous weakness, stomach. 1T.)' orkidney disease or soe other almeuntwhen their real troub )..Ws lack of ironin the blod.--Bow to tell.
New York. N. Y.-In recent dis-

'oue Dr. M. t er. a Bosto physicianwho has MttIlecl widely both in this
country and in great European medicalinstitutions, said: "It you wero to mako
an actual blood test on all people whoIare ill you would robably be greatlyIastonished at I e exceedingly . ustenumber who htk iron atnl who are ill

for o eason than the lack of
Iron. The mon)ient Iron is supplied alltheir multitude of datgeron symptoms
disappear. Without iron the blood atonce loses the power to change food
into living tissue. and therefore notla-
Ing you eat d100s you any good; youIdon't get lie itingth out of it. Your
food muerel passen through your sys-Itern liko corn through a mill wvith theI
rollers so v'ido apart that the mill can'tIgrind. As it result ot this continuous
blood and nerve starvation, people be-
come generally weakened, nervous andall run dow'~n and frequently develop all
sorts of con~ditions. One ia too thin;I
another is burdened with unhealthy fat
somo are so weak they can hardlywalk: some think they have dyspepsia,kidney or liver trouble; some can'tsleep i~t night, others are sleepy and
tired all (lay; somt fussy and Irritable;
some skinny and bloodless, but ail lack
physical power and enduraince. In such
cases, it is worse than foolishness to
take stimulating medicines or narcotic
drugs, whie ly113 whip "up your fagging
vital powers for the moment, maybe at
the expense of your life later on. No
matter what any one tells you, if youare not strong and well you owe it to
yourself to make the following test: See

For Sale by Keowee Pharmacy and
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Central, S. C.

e looking for a place
ping don't forget t7, Central, S. C., is tl
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ghoDelicate?0O% inTen Days
tow long you can work or how. far youan walk vithout becoming tired. o
ake two live-grain tablets of ordinary'uxated Iron three times per day afterneals for two weeks. Tlhen tet yourstrength again and see for o rself howsuch you -'have gained. ave seenIoXens of nervous, run-down pegple whowere ailing all the time double, and'wven triple, their strength and endur-

knee find entirely get rid of their,.pymp-om of dyspepsia. liver and other trou->tes in front test to fourteen days'. timeiliy by taking iron in the proper-orn, aid thi14, after they had in some-
rases been dtotstring for months with-aut obtaining Liy benclit. You can talkis .you iplease about ill the wonderswrought by new remedies, but whenMou come down to hard facts there isnothing like good old iron to put color-In ur cheeks and good sound, healthy1e41 on your bones. It is also ,p greatterve and stomach strengthener andsthe best blood builder In the world. The-mtly trouble was that the old forms ofInorganic Iron, like tincture of iron. ironacetate, etc., ofteti ruined peoplo'steeth, upset their stomachs and werenot assimilated, and for these reasonsthey frequently did more harm thangood. Blut with the discovery of thenewer forms of organic iron all this has.been overcome. Nuxated Iron, for ex-ntple, is plensant to take, does not in-lure otenet and is almost immedi-ntcly beneficial.
uOTE-Te maufcturer of Nuxated Iron bare-Iii unboundr d essldenwe initn potency that theysttisrize tihe atlis nentsentt that they will forfeit.0a nyauforoinluertxIttworckat e easta r nota ustr ilty who ba
rus * st iscga t iattrstrl ngthsn, Qr et t h , y o unotr In fourr nrt'kS Iuttse srotdeti0 they la.v no'erlims nrilomi lr.'uliio. Also they ill rotunds yourr.floury lit ens case lis whirls Nuzatedl Iron dies. :itt .ieat doublo your atrentgi lit ten days' tine. ita tiispnetd in this ilty by all guos drugglats.
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